Save The Date!

American Society of Naval Engineers

ASNE Flagship Section Golf Tournament

Thursday, 4 May 2017

The Courses at Andrews Air Force Base

Registration begins at 0630, shotgun start at 0800

Foursome – Captain’s Choice – 18 Holes

Includes: Lunch, Range Balls, Green & Cart Fees, and Prizes!

2017 ASNE Flagship Section Fundraiser

The tournament is played in groups of four. Single players will be placed on a team at registration. Complete the form below by 1 May 2017 and make payments online at __________ or by check made payable to ASNE Flagship.

COMPANY/CONTACT

Mailing Address ____________________________________________

City/State ___________________________ Zip Code ________________

Email Address ___________________________ Phone _______________________

CAPTAIN/PLAYER 1 ___________________________ Phone _______________________

ASNE MEMBER □ YES □ NO - ACT/RET. MIL OR DOD □ YES □ NO - CIVILIAN □ YES □ NO *DL#________________

PLAYER 2 ________________________________________________

ASNE MEMBER □ YES □ NO - ACT/RET. MIL OR DOD □ YES □ NO -CIVILIAN □ YES □ NO *DL#________________

PLAYER 3 ________________________________________________

ASNE MEMBER □ YES □ NO - ACT/RET. MIL OR DOD □ YES □ NO -CIVILIAN □ YES □ NO *DL#________________

PLAYER 4 ________________________________________________

ASNE MEMBER □ YES □ NO - ACT/RET. MIL OR DOD □ YES □ NO - CIVILIAN □ YES □ NO *DL#________________

*Those civilians with DoD, retired military or military contractor IDs do not need to submit driver’s license numbers in advance, however civilians without such IDs must provide license number.


YES! I’d like to sponsor this event to benefit the American Society Naval Engineers Flagship Section!

☐ $300 Hole  ☐ $350 Pin Challenge  ☐ $350 Straight Drive  ☐ $350 Long Drive  ☐ $1,000 Lunch Sponsor

Current Sponsors:

For additional information please contact Meagan Merryman at meagan.merryman@gmail.com 540-226-2769
To register please go to http://www.navalengineers.org/flagshipgolf
Send checks to Eric Hepburn (Treasurer) 9200 Church Street, Suite 302, Manassas, VA 20110

$9500 per person
($105.00 non-member rate)

$35000 per foursome team

$105.00 non-member rate